
6 Days More, that's all, of the BIG 25 DISCOUNT SALE at the

Alliance Shoe Store
ONE, TWO, THREE

Put Your Shoulder to the Wheel and

"Boost" for Alliance.

Wellthe Commercial club of Al

liarjcclias duties to perform and it
stands this organization in hand to

call upon all our citizens to get busy
in the work of advancing our interests,
Mr. Batterson, the representative of

the Municipal Service League of Chi-

cago, arrived in the city this week to
pursue the work that organization has
begun of assisting in "boosting" the
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advantages of this western metropolis.
Regular meetings are being held every
evening by the members of the club
and already there are indications that
much good will come from this united

Mr. Batterson is a young
man who gives evidence of progressive
business ability and lie has entered
into his work here with a will that
should be appreciated. Attend the
meetings and take a hand in the game
of "boosting" for Alliance.

Cowboys Victorious.

One of the best games of ball that
has been seen in Alliance for a long

time was plaved Monday afternoon be-

tween the Alliance team and the Wy-

oming Cowboys. The Cowboy team
has been selected from amongst the
best players in the west and the Al-

liance team proved their own worth in
the game they played against them.
The local team lost the game, hut put
up one of the best articles of ball play-

ing to be seen in amateur circles any-

where. While all are deserving of
praise for their playing it must be said
that the work of Copsey and Gadd,
the battery, was of particular excellence.
Loeb pitched a good game for the Cow-boy- s.

Owing to some poor judgment
on the part of the umpires at critical
times Alliance stiffertd considerably,
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Chits. Huss is the energetic

and manager of the Cowboy team and
it is his intention to take team as

I

far as east as Chicago playing va-

rious towns aud cities euioute. Mr.
Huss has gone considerable expense
in getting the team together, and
friends will with interest the
success of while on road.

They Killed a Bear.

Messrs. J. C. Birdsall W. D.
Kumer and families loturued first
of week from their hunting and
fishing trip Wyoming and of
great sport in the mountain regions.
Oue of great captures was a fine
bear that was killed the above gen-tinme-
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Alliance Young Man Wed.

Martin O'Connor, son of Mr. and
F. B. O'Connor of this city, is to

be man September 16, at Livings,
ton, Mont, O'Connor has a host
of friends in Alliance and vicinity who
will wiVh him much happiness in
wedded life. Genial possebsing

the faculty of making and retaining
friends, we trust he will include Alli-

ance in his wedding tour. The follow- -

ing is taken from the Livingston I'ost:
AHIiuiicIi Hliat Imi'U thtMili'A of the liuppjr

ptir to ki'cp tiie met orfounu a profound ftwrel, ll Iiiih IiU((1
nut on Hi'pU'mlxT 10. MIvi Lt'ttfo Nollin.
(luliKlilcr ol uioihiei'. .1. ADian, win uo rnar- -
riot to Murtln O'Connor of thin city. giveNolim Ih one of lliu most iin'oinpllitiru Hiid
most popular Indies of UvliiKnton.
while Iht liunlmtul tlmt Ix to bo Ih a niumlxir
of llio local or Klkunml a IiIkIiIv

ynunir meclmtiie In tin employ of tin'
Northern l'acltic nillwuy.

rrlcndx of Mr. O'Connor, t'spoclitlly thnoo
associated with In the, local Uxlcuof Klks,
are preparing to make the lav of his miirrlatrt'
one that will long bo rraicmliercd ly the and
youiiK man and his lirldr.

Birthday Surprises.

Last Sunday Monday occurred
the birthdays of Mrs. Brennan
und Miss Mary O'Kecfe and as' a re-

sult they are both wearing beautiful
opal pins, presented to them by about
eighteen of their friends who walked in

on them at the O'Kecfe home Monday
niirht. Refreshments were served and
the ladies enjoyed the evening most
pleasantly.

Death of Ed. Barry.

Last Friday evening at 10 o'clock
the soul of Ed. Barry took its flight

and he closed his eyes in peaceful ob-

livion the sufferings of this world. so

For a number of years a sufferer from

dread locomotor ataxia kindred di-

seases, from which he could obtain but
little relief, Mr. Barry bore with much
patience and resignation the sufferings
of his affliction,

Mr. Barry was born in New York
in August, 18C4. With his fath-

er he moved to this section of the
country about eighteen years ago
where he has continuously resided with a
the exception of short periods spent in

Newcastle and Sheridan, where he was
engaged in business.

Besides his wife, Mr. Barry leaves
to him, his father, an old and
respected resident of the county, three
sisters, Miss M. Barry, proprietress of

the Barry house, Mrs. Win. King of
this city Mrs. Nate Hart of Lead,
S. IX, and two brothers, John and
Phillip, both residents of this comity.

Mr. Barry was a man who possessed
faculty of retaining his friends be-

cause of his sincerity and steadfast-

ness to them. Genial and liberal there
are many to mourn because he has
gone.

The funeral was held from the Cath-

olic church Sunday afternoon aud was
attended by many friends of the dead.
Father McNamara conducted the last
sad rites at the church and Catholic
cemetery.

Death of Mrs. Knight

After an illness of several months
with tuberculosis, Mrs Edith Briggs
Knight, a former tesident of this coun-

ty and well known, died at her ranch
home near Edgemont, S. D., and the
remains were brought to this city Tues-
day afternoon 011 44 for burial at the
old Carpenter cemetery. Rev. Jeffeis
conducted tlte services at the Baptist
church yesterday morning after which
tue Mineral cortege took up its journey

childhood days. Mrs. Knight leaves j

besides her devoted husband, a father,
mother and brother to mourn her tin - '

timely death for she had only reached
the age of 26 years. A short time ago
deceased was taken to Hot Springs

; derived at that famous watering place
j but with no avail aud she was hurried
j back to her home only time to meet '

. grim reaper. Mrs. Knight is the
third daughter in that family to he '

carried olf the white plague in a '

few yeais. She was a most estimable
lady and while she has gone to her
eternal reward she will long be remem-

bered her many friends who will
poak her name with swootost tecol-lectio- n

and love.

Wilson-Kruge- r.

At o'clock Saturday morning at
the M. H. parsonage, "ttov. J. L. Val-lo-

performed the sacred ceremony
that united in holy wedlock Mrs, Ame-
lia Krugor of St. Louis aud John A.
Wilson of this county. The happy
couple have commenced housekeeping
in their home near, here. They have
many friends who will wish them much
joy in their married life.

Another Attractive
Entertainment Soon

Arrangements are being perfected to
an entertainment next Thursday

evening at the opera house for the
benefit of the pipe organ fund of the
Presbyterian church. Maud Palmer
Terrell, who so successfully managed

directed the vaudeville show at the
opera house last evening, has been se-

cured to lend her assistance with local
talent the purpose of carrying on
this entertainment. Having consider
able time to devote to rehersals, she
will be able to produce a much more
interesting and elaborate program.
Novel features of unusual interest will
form a part of the forthcoming pro-

gram. The best talent, including musi-
cal, dramatical and humorous, in the
c'ty take Par1, By special re
quest, the Indian dance, that made
such a decided at last night's en
tertainment, will be reproduced. Mr.
Griffith, whose excellent piano execu-

tion has attracted the attention of the
music-lovin- g people of Alliance, has
consented to render a few selections,

that a fine program of music and
acting may be looked forward to.

Carrie Nation

Visits Alliance

The renowned Carrie Nation stopped
off in this city yesterday morning on
her way to Scottsbluff, where she fills

date at the Chautauqua meeting this
week. Carrie came in on the early
morning westbound passenger from
the east and was a guest at the Hila
Grand between "trains. The earliness
of the hour made her "admiring" visi-

tors but few. However, just before
the Guernsey train pulled out the sa
loon smasher made her appearance on
the platform of one of the coaches and
spying two young smoking cigars,
proceeded to "bawl" them out for in-

dulging in the "nasty habit," as she
termed it. "If God Almighty intend-
ed you young for smoke houses he
would turned your noses up the
other way," piped the little dried up
woman, who was dressed in black.
Though having the appearance of sixtv
years, Carrie possesses lots of life and
mighty good lung power, which she
does not hesitate to use. A young
man, who was smoking a cigarette, ac-

companied a young lady to the car on
which Carrie was standing and she
proceeded to give her opinion of any
young woman who would keepcompany
with a man who smoked the filthy little
pill. But every one took Carrie good
naturedly and had a hearty laugh over
the queer way of carrying out her pet
reforms.

Miller-Jessu- p.

The marriage of Mr. Guy A. Miller
and Miss Margaret C. lessuu was tier- -

were witnesses the ceremony. Mr.
Miller is an old-tim- e employe of the
Burlington railway in this city and
stands well with his fellow workmen.
His bride is a charming lady and will

make her husband an able helpmate.

aud had this been the case Alliance to the last re8tinK place in the little formed at the Baptist parsonage in this
players feel that they would have won j coimtry cemetery in the neighborhood city Tuesday evening, Rev. Jeffers of-th- e

game. The score follows: , f whirl, ,1hcp:ibii1 Riiit hrr linnnv ' ficiatiilff. Mr. and Mrs. I. I. tfisstm
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J REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
V HK.i'OHTMl 11V

A. V IIAI.DUIIMiK, Homlwl Abstracter $

Homer H. Bonl to K. K, Bennet, nn
S1S00.

Chas. Hitter to Clias. I. Clough, nw'
SO00.

Norbet Frohuapfel A: Chas. A. Rowland
to W. W, Norton, lots block 11,
Hemingford, $2500, and other considera-
tions.

Ferdinand Trenkle & Fred T. Trenkle
to Bell Hobinson, lots in block
5, Simonson's Add., Alliance, 1100.

Fred Trenkle to Belle Robinson, lots
block 6 and lot 12, block 5, Simon-son- 's

Add.; Alliance, $1.00.

Strayed or Stolen Monday night,
August 3, a bay uiaie, weight 700 to
800 pounds, five years old, left hip
downbrand on left shoulder. Liberal
reward.F. G, Sunderland.

"Roasting Ears." Yes, the Cafe
Northwest hag them.

MARSLAND.

Hev, McLaughlin of Alliance was in
town Monday.

Rev. Burleigh of Hemingford preached
at the union meeting held at the M. K.
church last night. Mrs. Burleigh accom-
panied her husband to this place?.

Some fine rains fell in this valley during
the last few days, causing vegetation to
take on pew life. Farmers consider the
crops now made.

A new school house will be built in the
McLaughlin district in time to hold a six
months term of school.

Henry Hollinrake moved the Jim An-

drews house, which he bought of Fern
Wentot, to his homestead east of town re-

cently.

Mrs. Weir, who cooked at the Richey
at

hotel for some months, has gone to Harri-
son. to

Miss Andrews, a teacher from Wesleyan
University, has been engaged to teach in
the Furman district. She is a niece of
Mr. Andrews living east of town. to

A. J. Parmer of Belgrade, Mont., is
here for a visit with relatives, stopping
oil from a trip to Oklahoma where he had
been called by the illness of his son, Tom.

Miss Babcock of Council Bluffs is here
to visit her sister, Mrs. Clatterbuck. Miss

J.
Babcock is a stenographer for the county
auditor of Pattawatamie county and this is

her first trip west.

Mr. Clifford, a young homesteader of
Sioux county, who was brought to the
Richey hotel sick over a week ago, is still
under the doctor's care. A twin brother
is here to nurse him.

Mrs. Henry Hollinrake and children re-

turned recently from their visit at Council
Bluffs.

Miss Elizabeth, a former Marsland las-

sie, is up from Alliance visiting Louie
McGogy and other young friends.

E. A. Tollman returned from Kansas
lust Saturday. Not making train con-

nections he did not get there in time to
attend the funeral of his brother, who was
burried a few hours before his arrival.

Howard Furman, who went to Omaha
over two weeks ago, underwent another
operation at the hospital. He has never
recovered entirely from the severe Illness
of last winter, and upon examination, his
physician, Dr. Allison, found it necessary
to operate. He promises to send Howard
home well and strong and the many
friends of the Furman family sincerely
hope this may be the case.

Mrs. McKnight and little son, and Mr.
Jacobson, all of Denver, are here for a
visit with Mrs, Emele Jacobson. Mrs.
McKnight is a neice and Mr. Jacobson is
a brother.

Little Miss Hayes, daught.M of J'rof.
Hayes of Alliance is heir visaing at the
Hayes home.

The telephone line was- completed last
week to the Otis Bass ranch and they are
now in connection with central.

The phone company placed a phone at
the depot Saturday, which is a great con-

venience to the public, particularly to
those living a distance from town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton of Hemingford
passed through this place Tuesday, going
to their home alter a visit at Crawford, j

They were propelled across the country '

in their automobile.

Tell Us About It.
This paper can give all the local

news only as our friends lend us their
If anyone visits you, if

you contemplate leaving town, If you
eee or hear or do anything out of the
ordinary day's routine, tell us about
It, that we may tell the public

Ancient Coin Found.
A (diver penny minted at Bristol it ,

ine reign or Edward 1. has just bee t

unearthed in that city during some ex-

cavations for a new water main.

Remedy for Whooping Cough.
Baked mouse, It Is alleged, is still

onsldered a good remedy for whoop-
ing cough In some parts of Yorkshire
England,

Lo'--q Race on Stilts.
The longest race ever run on stilts

tcok place from Bordeaux to Bla.-vl- ti

m 1S'.I3. The distance Is 303 miles.

Saloons Are Plentiful.
Lynn. Norfolk, En"'"-- has one si

loon for vprv bur'rt tiSabltsu.

FACTS
J The news items of the home com-

munity.
CJ The things in which you are most
interested.

J The births, weddings, deaths of
the people you know.

The social affairs of our own and
surrounding towns.

ThcM r tba kind of fact tbu apr
Stc you tn every iuue. Tber are

certtinJr worth the ubtcriplton price.

f
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DONT MISS IT !

CONTRIBUTIONS TO

SISTERS' ACADEMY

Weekly Report of Payments Toward

the Erection of the School Building.

HOW THE FINANCES STAND TODAY

St. Agnes Academy is fast nearing com-

pletion. The sisters who are to take
charge of the academy are expected in a
few days The pastor, Father McNamara,
desires to thank those who have contribut-
ed. He also asks us to urge those who
have not paid their subscriptions to do so

me earnest possiDie uate. father says
there can be no doubt at this late date as

the completion of the academy in time
for the opening of school Sept. 5th. Now,
let all who subscribed to the fund pay up
for these three reasons: 1st, you promised

do so; 2d, the committte needs the money
now, not a year from now; 3d, you all
want to keep your word and help the good
work. lieiow is the statement to Uate.

Previously acknowledged. .$11,055.05
L. Bueehsenstein 5. 00
Thuett Bros 25.00

Phelan 10.00
Great Western Com. Co... 50.00
E. M. Searle 10.00
Cash 95

Total $11,150,00

If you are looking for some one on
Sunday evening and are unable to
find them diop around to Cafe North-
west and you will be sure to find
them there.

For the the
the

F C String Beans, pr case $2.20
F C Early June Peas, pr case. 2.20
F C Lima Beans, pr case 2.20

Corn, pr case 1.75
F C Sour Kraut, pr case ... 2.25
Sweet Potatoes, pr case 2.85
Hominy, pr case 2.50
F C Red Kidney Beans, pr case 2.30
Delta Plums, pr case.... ,.. 3.75
8 lb can Apples, pr can 35
8 lb can Apricots, pr can 60
8 lb can Pears, pr can 55
8 lb can Grapes, pr can 45
8 lb can Green Gage Plums, can .45
81b can Egg Plums, pr can ... .45
8 lb can Sliced Peaches, pr can .60

ma
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Stock Sale.

I will sell at public sale to the high-

est bidder on Friday. August 28, iqo8,
at 10 a.m., at Hemingford, Nebr., my
entire stock of Malinda ranch, consist-
ing of no head of good horses, 25
mules, 2 stallions. 1 Kentuckv Jack
and 75 head of cattle of all ages.
Terms, one year. Calvin J. Wildy,

35-3- t. Hemingford, Nebr.

For Sale One gasoline en-

gine and one buggy. Call at Bren-nan'- s

drug store. 34-t- f.

Just received at Mallery's,
Nebraska-grow- n cling- - stone
peaches. 90, cents per basket
while they last.

Jack Brown's wheat has graded No.
1. This is due, he claims, to planting
it with a Monitor Drill purchased from
C. A. Newberry. 35-i-

Dr. n. Pass
Physician and Surgeon

Fletcher Block
ALLIANCE,

Does a general practice

Special attention given to di-

seases of the digestive organs,
kidneys and bladder

Mbdicine sent by mail everywhere

50 lb box 40-5- 0 Prunes, pr box. $5.00
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, gal. .30
White Wine Vinegar, pr gal... .35
Grape Juice, pints 35

Gallon Catsup 50
Flour, pr sack, 5 X Cream.... 1.40

4 X Patent.... 1.30

3X Extra 1.20
Japan Tea, Gaiety or Blue Bird .40
Gunpowder Tea 50

Stone Jars and Crocks, pr gal.. .10

Bbl Salt "2.00

Rock Salt, pr 100 lbs 75
Schrum Fruit Jars, pints, per dozen,
fiOC; quarts per dozen, TOC; ts

per dozen, S5c.

Sale at

We Want Your Money
AND YOU WANT YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

next 30 days we will sell you for spot cash
following goods at prices made below: .

i ,- - ' r 1

.

Sweet

S . B . L I B B Y
210 Box Butte Ave. Phone No. 1

CONTINUED
The

D.

NEBR.

Lockwood's
WILL BE REOPENED

SATURDAY, AUG. 15th
FOR 15 DAYS TO CLOSE OUT

the entire stock. You all know what sac-
rifices were made on the 10 Day Sale and
this continued sale will be a still greater
reduction

BY ORDER OF

Buffalo Factory & Mill Syndicate
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